
Miscellaneous.
A (llltli (IK (051MIIN SI1.KSI!.

Rome ifltla n loroil tor Imnni ' ankr,
A ml r.1 hen, for I Iwlr untl ns i

Ari l wimn r.ir nrlttil way .1 L in.iko
sin ion of Ilic-l- unity swalm.

lint k'l her Ism Night nmUy,
Khc can linto mi pirtrtiao

To liviii'D esteem unlnm alio Iks
A glil of common wn'.

Slio nmy delu.ln llifl inuring hour.
Anil mako thy bllm complMo ;

Ami show linn's deep an. 1 militia power
In whispers warm ami swrcl.

Sho tiny Iismi faon nml form dltlne,
And dross nt grnt nteiie;

Hut outit-uri- l gmcwii inn not luakn
A pill ot ouiiiinon hciihc.

Her voleo may warli'o liko it Mrd,
In Mings tlut jiIiwmi tho our,

Ami neiorbroatho nn angry word,
A murmur or a mecr.

Admirers limy Implore her shdlo,
Ami my, "O, she's liiimchso I"

Hut am t hey suro that Mm will prove
A Klrl if common wnsot

Deception may Ih stransrc to licr,
Him may iw tnljrhtnnd pure;

A lofty w 111 m.iy guard licr life,
Ami every wrotin iiUJnr,

Kneh girl may live, Imt whero 1 Alas
Though, lnoaiilim no oifoiise

1 think It's pretty hard to ilnd
A gltl of common sense.

lien. Silniirr'N l'oinioHlttoii

T!ic reason wliy that the Vourtli of July
is so slinrt is ln'caiisc they signed tho ti

of Independence all in one day. If
tlioy only had went slow, and been three or

lour days about it, then wo would have had
n long pull at tho fireworks, and plenty of
time lo mako things lively most all tho week.

Wliax your mother send you to the gro-

cery, with a basket, for two dozen egg", in
a hurry, and you get into a soft gamo of
marbles on tho way, and win a good many,
and don't como homo for two hours, that's
forgetfulness, 5ut your mother don't forget
you when you eomo back.

There is a boy who lives in the Fourth
Ward lias got leet so egregious big that lie
can't play but then no hair-pi- n

can throw liini in a fair rnsiel, and a hatd
wind could never blow him over in a storm.

When you slido down on tho long bauis-te- r

of tho front hall stairs, and go on down
to tho bottom so fast that it burns you clear
through your trousers, that's friction.

Some Saturday whon you aro in tho kitch-

en, and tho hired girl has just sinned up the
knives, when she turns her back you mustn't
dip them ono at a timo in tho vinegar jug,
because if you do tho chemistry will turn
'cm black, and then you will havo to go
careless down to tho back fenco to get out
of tho way of somo hot water or something.

When you see a boy with a splendid new
overcoat ivs fits him, nnd is real tailor-mad-

and you haven't got any overcoat yourself,
and it's a awful cold day, and you want
his'n, that's envy. I!ut you can't help it
when you ain't a Christian.

Tour father would never spend $12 for
a big dictionary for you in a hundred years,
but if you was to win one in a hard spelling-matc- h,

he would make you study it nights
till you nearly went crazy. That's always
tho way.

When your mother is frying doughnuts
and your hungry, it don't mako any differ-

ence how her hair is combed, or if it is
combed at all or not; just only tell hev that
you think sho looks so hau'sonio with her
Jialr dono up in that way, and sho will feed
you on hot doughnuts till you swell up like
a toad. ,

When a sack of peanuts gets busted on a
dray and spilt out on tho street, and your
pockets don't hold many, because they're
nearly full of other things, then a daily
newspaper would bo a good thing to have,
and would bo useful.

Why is tho world liko your father? This
is a hard conundrum, which you might just
as well give up. tho world is round
always, liko a ball; but your father is
'round only of a Saturday afternoon early,
just when you don't want him, and when
tho circus in tho stablo has only just com-

menced.

Givi: Your. Child a l'Ai'iir.. A child
beginning to read becomes delighted with a
newspaper, becaiuo ho reads of names and
things which are familiar, and ho will pro-

gress accordingly. A newspaper in ono year
is worth a quarter's schooling to a child.
Every father must consider that information
is connected with advancement. Tho moth-
er of a family, being ono of its heads, and
having a more immediate chargo of children,
should herself bo instructed. A mind occu-

pied becomes fortified against tho ills of life,
and is braced for emergency. Children
amused by reading or study aro, of course,
mora considerato and more easily governed.

"As to being conflicted with tho gout,"
said Mrs. Partington, "high living don't
bring it on. It is incoherent in some fain-ile-

and is handed down from father to son
Mr. Hammer, poor soul, who lias been so
long ill with it, disinherited it from his
wife's grandmother."

When a Pennsylvania farmer sold his
farm to an oil company ho went to town tho
day ho got his cash, and bought JiU wife 200
dozfti clothes pins nnd twenty-fiv- o clothes
lines. Ho said ho'd had growling and jaw-

ing enough about that house.

A father fearing an carthquako in tho re-

gion of his house sent his two boys to a ills-ta-

friend's until tho peril should bo over.
A few weeks nftcr tho father received this
letter from his friend: "Plcaso take your
boys homo and bend down tho earthquake."

FSonio western paper says that General
Ilumsido and his whiskers will soon bo
brought out as a candldato for tho Presi-
dency.

If a man is going to leave tho world and
xetiro into solitude, he must tako a largo stock
of virtues with him, for theso are tho only
things ho can enjoy there.

"Any letters for Mlko lfowo?" asked an
individual of n clerk at a Post-Offic- e win-

dow. "No letters for anybody's cow,"

Human kuotvlcdga is tho parent of
high morality uro always

tho same.
Hasty pcoplo drink tho water of existence

scalding hot I

If you would not havo nflllction visit you
twico, listen at ouco to what It tcachos.

Water is tho best drink. Exerciso and
puro air tho best medicines,

Suspicion Is a counterfeit of truth ns well

as falsehood.
Happiness is not tho sharo of tho learned,

but of tho good.
Thero nro rcproachoa which givo prais",

nnd praise which reproaches.
Iiovo is a weapon that wilt conquer men

when nil clso fails,

A great mind will bo easy In prosperity,
nnd quiet in adversity,

One cannot always be a hern, but ono may
always bo n man.

1. y by n good storo of patience, but put
it whero you can find it.

Binall cheer and great welcome mako a
merry feast, uftcr nil.

Ifo who has good health is n rich man,
hud rarely knows it.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOCMSBUHG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
llulos fur Dirt.

It Is somewhat nmining to observe, how,
fro.n tlino to (lino, certain nrtlclcs of food
aro vaunted ns being of great liupnrtnnco In
a dietetlo point of view. At ono time It is
full, then oatmeal, then tomatoes, wlii'o milk,
cream, cheese, rye broad, etc., all have I heir
advocates. One of my friends imunn me
that no man can bo healthy who dues not
eat plentifully of sail ; another thinks the fat
of meal exceedingly strengthi'iiluj.', and still
another lintst-snpo- it that no man can iiuiin-lii- n

health for any lengthened period with-

out stimulants of somo kind. Now, I main-
tain that no argument has yet been put forth
in regard to tho necessity fur certain kinds
of food that cannot In' disproved by facts.
Most Americans and Hiiirlisliinoii believo
that animal food is adiolutely ncces.iry for
men taking strong iiiuciilarexcrelo ; yelthe
hardy, athletic peasantry of the northern
parts of Ktiropu scarcely ever see it. Tim
ltmsiau soldier's rations cons st of black
bread, oil and salt, and very little else; yet
Ito will hear fatigue and privations that would
kill an English soldier, 'flic Chilian miners,
who undergo tremendous exertion, live ex-

clusively on beans, pnri'V'l ru ami ti.'s,
Tho Kronen ot t.io Alric.i i i..nst, n splen-

did racoof men physically, live, on rice, yams
and a little fish. Yet we are told that ono
cause of the dc'-'- " i ' 'ie eastern na-

tions is a ricedi' i. i . ,1 n ivs, a his'i all
thority, thinks thai a hnrlily carbonized diet,
such as fat mea:i', "net i en try, mill.', to,
produces a hon xitulitinn '' 'j
and mind. It may m many c:ie, but
certainly not in all. Tho writer is acquainted
with a icmarkably thin brisk talkative old
lady, who eats nothing but the fat of meat,
pudding and bread from ono year's end to
another, She sleeps very little, and is seldom
unwell. Fish, says Agassizand Dr. Latudert,
builds up the brain, but no one, I think,
overheard that people living on tho coast
are smarter than those who don't see fish ten
times a year. "Drink nlo and you'll think
ale, said an English teacher of eminence; yet
somo of our greatest scholars have been largo
consumers of beverage. Tho Gorman peas-

ants and many of them aro remarkable
specimens of physical strength, livo at homo
on potato soup, potatoes, curdled milk and
ryo bread with occasionally a lit tic bacon.
Tho Irish peasant gets little beyond potatoes
and milk, and though ho certainly does not
seem to love lntjor (few people do), yet ho is
not wanting in muscle. Wo arc told wonder-
ful stories of tiro physical power of tho Greek
and Turkish porters, who will carry I don't
know how many pounds at a load, and who
livo on bread, grapes, dates, etc., rarely
touching animal food. It is quite possible,
however, that these last wero exceptional
cases, and that their great muscular power is

inherited.
Turning to tho lower animals, wo also find

that scarcely any of our nations in regard to
food, hold good. Corn meal is poor food for
horses, s;tyw Hie Englishman ; it docs not con-

tain enough of tho musclo.inaking substances.
Yet our city cars and omnibus horses which
certainly do much hard work, seen to thrive
on it., Mr. L. W. Miller of Stockton, New
York, winters his cows on corn meal, and
finds that tley do well on it, both as regards
milk and flesh. Tho horses, and even cows,
on certain portions of our eastern coast, and
in Iceland, arc sometimes fed on dried fish.
Drover's dogs in Great liritain get fed on
bread soaked in beer, yet by nature they
aro carnivorous.

Now all theso facts seem to show that no
absolute rulo can bo laid down in regard to
diet. Liebig's belief that the quantity of ni
trogeu passed from the system indicated tho
waste of muscular tissue is exploded. Ni-

trogenous food plays a less important part
in the animal economy than was formerly
supposed. A certain quantity of it thero
must be, but go beyond a certain point, and
it will bo found, as those who tried Il.uiling-is-

discovered, that most serious complica-
tions will result therefrom liright's diseaso
of the kidneys among others. The infer-
ence, then, that I deduce from all this that
tho old ndage "What is ono man's meat is
another man's poison," is pretty nearly true.
Ono person thrives on rye bread ; another
must havo roast beef. The high-bre- d horse
wants his oats and fine hay ; the welsh pony,
the mule and tho donkey get fat on thistles.

Tho difference, in vital powers and nutri-
tive system of different individuals will alono
account for tho fact that ono man must have
certain articles of diet to maintain health
and strength, while another can do without
them. IIcuco no rule of diet can bo laid
down except ihh : Try by experiment what
best suits you, and adhere to that.

Let mo say a word in conclusion, in regard
lo tho manner in which tho value of certain
articles of diet is frequently estimated. Many
ignorant persOHS are apt to think that if
a certain kind of food keeps olf tho feeling
of faintuess gr hunger r a long time, it
must, therefore, bo very nourishing. This,
ofcour.se, is quito wrong, and would involve
tho acceptance of tho absurd theory that a
tough beefsteak is inoro nourishing than a
tender one. Ouitnlry Gentleman.

Don't forget to say "good morning I" .Say
it to your parents, your brothers and sisters,
your schoolmate, your teachers, and say it
cheerfully and with a smile it will do you
good. Thcro's a kind of inspiration in every
"good morning," heartily and smilingly
spoke, that helps to mako hopo fresher and
work lighter. It seems really to mako tho
morning good, and to bo a prophecy of a
good day to como after it. And if this be
true of tho "good morning," it is also of all
kind, tioartsoino greetings; they cheer tho
discouraged, rest tho tired ones, and sonic
how mako tho wheels of life run more
smoothly, lie liberal with lliem then, and
let no more mornings pass, however dark
and gloomy it may be, that you do not at
least help to brighten by your smiles nnd
cheerful words.

How to Ouow Iticii, Tho only way by
which capital can increaso is by saving. If
a man gets but what ho saves that constitutes
you spend as much as you mako you will
never bo richer than you ar. It is not what
his wealth. Von must learn tho first rulo in
tho Arithmetic, Addition, Kvcry business
man, in each year nf his life, should mako
somo addition to his capital, however slight.
If your Increase is but little, and tho next
year you will get more, for you will havo tho
profit on thu sum you Have. Tho man who
goes on spending all ho makes and expects
by somo lucky hit tobo raised to wealth, will
bo disappointed, ami most likely sink to pov-

erty.
Hut stick to business, stick to one business ;

economise, marry somo good intelligent, poor
girl, who will help you save j don't bo dis-

couraged by anything, bo civil to every-

body, and you can't help prospering; it is
not in tho nature of things fur you to
fail.

An Inebriuto Mrangcr precipitated himself
down htalrs, and on striking tho lauding re-

proachfully apostrophized himself with : "If
you'd been n wantiii' to como down ttalrs)
why in thunder didn't you tay so, you wooden-he-

aded old fool, an' I'd a como with you
an' showed you tho way,

Discoursing sweet music blowing your
own trumpet.

VEGETINE
Purine: tho Blood, Ronsvates and Invigorates

tho Whelo System.

Us Jliilliiil I'liiprlllrs nri"

ArPKIl ATI V H,T)iN I U.SOliV HNT

AiN'l) 1)111 II I5TI0.

Vkiiktink Is mado exi lnslveW from tlm lulces nf
I'lnrully selected harks, nuits mid lieihs, anil so

iiniijtiy t'liiieeiniaieii liini H will eiuein uiy iriiiu-al- e

rroiii the sslein oei v tntnlnf scrofu- -

slnelas, salt rhemn, Mphlllllo diseases, ranker,
laliilness nl (ho stomach, mid all diseases that arise
from linntirii Mood, .setallea. Itiilainnmtnrv ami
(lirnnlo theuuiallsin, neuralgia. Kunt ami spinal com- -
manna, canuiiiy oo cnciau.niy mreu uuoiigu uiu
olood.

I'or uleorsanil rrimtlvn diseases fil the, skill, mis
lules, pimples, hlotches, liolls, teller, sealdtiead anil
iliiffuuriii. Vkiiktink lias hccr,falled to effect a per-
mit nriit euro.

for nalns In tho back, kidney comiilatnK dropsy.
female, weakness, leueurrluca, iuImi trom Internal
Ulfrrntlon, ami nieilne dlseasesand general deWII-l-

Vkiiktink acts directly upon the causes of theso
com nanus, k, umis'oriuos nun siren'jiiu'iis mu
ulinlit MVuli.tn jii'lu ,1 hi.iTt't li ii tirirnlis. ntliivt III.
Malum itl.in, cures ulceration ami iCKUIatcs the
lionols.

'or ill. dssiieiisla. Imliltual rosllveness. lial- -
plliitlonot the heart, headache, piles, nei vou.sness
and general prostration of tluinerums sjstoin, nn
Inedli Inu lias ewr gUen Mich perfect sat Istarl Ion as
the Vkiiktink. II purines the blood, cleanses nil of
tho claims, ami possesses a controlling- - puncrmcr
the nervous system.

Thu reninrkalilc cures affected liv Kfli.TiNR ua o
Induced many physicians nnd npolhecailcswhoinwo
know to prescribe and use 11 In their ira n lainllles.

In r.iet. Vkiiktink Is the host reined v vet dlseoM1!'- -
ed for the nluno diseases, and Is the only reliable
lii.Doii ruun-- i;ii jet piaceit uctoroino ptiunu.

Are not tho mnnv testimonials irtvon for thedlffcr- -
cut complaints satisfactory any reasonable per-o- n

HiilTerliiit from nny disease mentioned ubmc, that
they can ho cured? Head the testimonials irtU'ii,
and no ono can doubt. In many of llieso eases tho
persons s that their pain and MilTerliisr e.uinnt bo
expressed, as In cases ot scrofula, w hero, apparently,
mo wuoie oouv was ono mass oi coii unuuii. il

will lelloui naln. cleanse, purify nnd euro
such dloases, restoring tho patient to perfect lieallh
after trjlng dllfurent pli) blclans, many remedies,
sutlerlrur for j ears, Is nulconelusl o pronMt you
aro asuifcrcr, jou can be cured 7 Why Is this modi-cln- o

performniR such great cures? It works In tho
oiooii, in mo iircuiaunir num. ueauoo euueu mu
(Ireat lllnod Purifier. 'I'ho irreat source of diseaso
originates In Die blood; amino that does
not act directly upon It, to purify and rcnoMo, has
any Just claim upon public attention. When tho
blood becomes lifeless and stagnant, either from
change of weather or of climate, want of exercise,
iricRuiar diet, or from any otner cause, tno vkiik-
tink will renew tho blood, carry nrr tho putrid hu-
mors, cleanse tlio stomach, regulato tho bowels, nnd
Impart a tone of Mgor to tlm whole body. Tliocon-lello- u

Is In tho nubllo mind ns well ns In tho medl- -
nl profession, that the remedies supplied by the
esroumic ivinguom aro inoro saie, more suueosmi

In tho euro of disease, than mineral medicines.
Vciikunk Is enmuoseil ot roots, barks nnd hcibs. It
Is pleasant to take, and Is perfectly sa to togho to
aaliifant. Do jou need It? Do not hesitate to try
It. You w 111 never regret II.

WOULD NOT, BE WITHOUT

VEGETINE
FOR TEN TIMES ITS COST.

Tho benent I hao recelvod from tho use of
VuiKTiNii Induces me to irlo mv testimony In Its
favor. Ibeilevolt to be not only of great value for
reMoiliig tho health, hut a preu'iitlvo or 0lsca.se
peculiar lo the spring and summer seasons.

I wuuiu nob ou w iuiout 11 lui leil nines iuseo:.i.
UDW.Mtl) TII.DK.V.

Attorney and Oeneral 'Agent tor Massachusetts of
crarismen's i.uo Assurance company, no. neais
llulldlng, Huston, Mass.

Vogotiuo is Sold by All Druggists,

STOCK Ol--' CLOTHING.JKW
AND

Gentlemen's Dreas Goods.

DAVID LOWKNliEUQ

Invites attention to his largo and elcgantstock of

Cheap ana MionaUe ClotIiin&,

;at his storo on;

MAIN ST1!I:ET, IN Tlln NEW 1II.0CK,

IlLOOMSIlUIia, l'A.,

whero ho has Just received from New York and riitl.
aitclphla a full assortment ot

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

Including tho most fashionable, durable and
runosoiuu

DRESS CsDOBS,
CONSISTING OF

I!OX,

SACK,
FUOClv,

GUM

AND OIL CLOTH,

COATS AND PANTS,
OP ALL SOltTS SIZES AND C0I.0I1S,

IIo has also replenished I1I3 already largo stock of

CLOTHS AND CASSI51E11ES,

STItll'UD,

KIOUItED

AND TLAIN VESTS,

SilIUTS,

CItAVATS

SOCKS,

COIXAItS,

HANDKEUCIIIUra,

(1 LOVES,

ISUSPENDEHS,

AND

FANCY AKTIOLES.

He lias constantly on hand a largo and well select-

ed assortment ot

Cloths and Veatings,

which ho Is prepared to mako to order Into any kind

of clothing, on very sJiort notice, and In tho bctt

maimer. All his clothing is mado to wear and inobt

ft It 1st of homo manufactuio.

(iOLl) AVATOHKS AN!) JKWKLKY,

01' KVHItY DESCItllTION, FINE AND CIIEAI'

II1S CASE OF JKWELHV IS NOT SUlll'ASSEI) IN
THIS I'LACK.

CALL AND EXAMINE HIS OHNEHAL F

Clothing, Watches, Jewl
ry, &c,

DAVID LOiVENBERO,
uly 1,'13-t-

AN ACTUAL Ill'SINESS INSTITUTION AND
TELKaitAI'lIIO INSTITUTE.

For Information call at Office, or send for cou.euh
ADVKUTiaiK. JuiicMly

A TT0RNKV8 DLANKH, Common and
Judgment Honda, lust printed md lor bale at

the Coi.LKBiiN oniee. All kinds of Attorney's blanlm
eltlier kept ou hand or rrUitod to order.

AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE.

The Columbian PrintinjEslttb

lislnnent is amply supplied with

tho necessary Presses, Types and

other material for executing all

kinds of Printing at low rates and

in the most expeditious and satis

factory manner.

CALL AT THE

Columbian Building

COURT HOUSE ALLEY,

Eloojisiiuuq, Pa.

When special material is requiretl

it will bo promptly obtained.

Books and Pamphlets,

Hand-Bill- s and Dodgers

Largo and Small Posters,

Letter and Bill Heads

Envelopes with Business Cards,

Bussiness, Pio Nie, Wadding ant

Visiting Cards,

Programmes, Bills of l''aro, At--

Will till bo supplied and excuted

in superior style, at cheap

rates and short notice.

Tho best workmen aro employed

and tho best material will

always bo furnished,

A liberal sharo of publio patron-

age is respectfully solicited.

Bloomsiiukci, Junk 18. 18',75.

MIIAS MI3N DKNIIAIjL
TTAVINO restnneil the bu. buss of I.lerclnn-I-

dlselng at Ills old Stoic, on

MAIN STItHHT, III.OOiMHIIUIKI,

NKAtl TIIK I'OHKS 1101 Kb,

Dcslreslo calltho attention ot Ids Kilend : ntiil the
uiiiio generallj.o his

NEW, 1'Ul.t. AND VAHII-1-

STOCK Olf GOODS,
JUST Ol'UNEI),

And solicits n sharo ot puulle, patronage

HIS HTOUK CONSISTS Of

DIIY (1001)14,

(lUOCEIIins,

liUEENSWAHU,

WOODENWAIIE,

WILLOWW.UIE,

HOOTS tc SHOES,

llAUDWAlll-- ,

1'I.OUII AND FEED.

In connection with his stock of Mtrcnandtso he

constantly keeps on hand In his yard.

A FULL STOCK OF

Dressefl and Uuiliessecl Lito,
AND SII1NULES0F HIS JIANUFACTUItE.

Bill Lumber mado a speciality.
CALL AND SEE.

Oct.3,lST3-- tf.

J. UVANS,

EEADY MADE
AND

CUSTOM MADE

CLOTHING.
HE HAS THE

FINEST GOODS, LATEST STYLES,

AND KJIPLOYSTHK

BEST WOftOl EN

For flood Fits nnd Promptness In llllln;; orders
thero Is tho place lo go.

Ills goods aro selected Willi caro and Ids t'tlSTUM
WO UK will compare faorahly with the host effort
of tho fashlonablo City Dealer.

HE KEEPS A LAllOK STOCK OF

BOYS' & OHILDEEN'S CLOTHING

AND

GKNTLKMKN'S

FURNISHING GOODS

At Astonishingly Low Prices.

A. J. KVANS.
July I, 1S73-- tf.

GLAZING AND PAPERING
"Y7"M. K. liODINK, Iron Street below sec-

1 ond, lUooniiburi;, Pa., Is prepared to do nl
KiniiM or

l'AINTINQ,

GLAZING,

and

.11 HPT, IT I XT' t'PL'

In tho host styles, at lowest prices, and at bhort
notice.

PartlcshalngBUChwor todowll uavomoneycy

work warranted to give- satisfaction. Order
bollcltcd

TO. F. I10DINE.
JIar. o, 'T4-- 1J'.

PHILADELPHIA ADV'S.

DEAUTIFUIi NEW SONG. "NO
I'llelidlv Voleo todreet Me." liy II. P. Danks. Sent
post-pai- fur Ml eentH. order our calalnguo for IsTli.
WM. II. IIONNDII K CO., MilMo Publishers. 110;!,
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, 1'a. July

ESTBIT'C COTTAGE ORGANS.
organs and Arllm Pianos. 11. JI. lllll'i'i:. lauschest-n- ut

ht , Phlla., formerly of is north Uh bt. Jy.ic-n- w

yiAiNwnianT a co.,

W1I0LHSALH OUOCIlIlM,

K, U. Corner Second aud Arch htree)s,

Pmi.Aniai'iiti,

Dealers In

TllAS, SY11UPH, COI'l'Hn, BUOAIt, MOLAKSUS

I'.ICB, Rl'ICKR, lllCAlin SOMA, Ac, Ac.

lOrdera w 111 recclvo prompt attention.
tl.T-t- f

A FIRRT CLASS NEWSPAPER.

DA TLA' ANlT WJiJRlfljY.

Intlopcndcnt in Evcrylliin!
Neutral in Nothing,

Opposed to nil Corrupt. .Kings in

Munieipitl, Wtalo ami JMiilionnl
Ail'uirs.

Till! DAILY 'I'lMllS wllllio Issued nn Hat unlay, tint
13th of March next, mid cery morning I hcrcittir,
Hmnl.iys I'Ki'pli il. under Ihu eilllnilal dlieellon of
A, K. McClure, printed l ouipaeily from clear, now
t Vlie, on a largo fullo sheet, containing nil the iicwh
of ihod.iy.lncludliig tlio AHMX'IA'li: PKKKHTIXi:-(IIIAM-

Hpedal 'lelegrains nnd Correspondence
from nil pnlulH of Interest, nnd fearless idltnilul dis-

cussions of current topics. Pi ice, TWO C'rtN'l N.
.Mull Biiliscrlpllons, postage rue, six dollata per

oiiiiuin. or fifty cents per month, In advunco.
AiliertUements, lilleen, twenty aud thirty rents

per line, accoidlng lo position,

The Weekly Times
Will ho Issued onHaturday, Jtatch liOlh, weekly

Iheroalter, rontiiluliig all linportant news of tho
week, and complete Market and rinancl.il lleporls.

Mulled, forono year, poslugo Irce, ul tho follottlug
vales i

Ono copy fl.o
Ten t'oplos D.oo
Twenty cnplos lo.in

AI)VKH I IHI'.Mi:NTH twenty-nv- o cents per line.
lleuiliances sliuuld ho mudoliy Druflsor Post

Ol ders.

Address

THE TTMJS.No. 14 HouTh SovcntliMrM't.
U I'lllUDKU'illA.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

In widely known
ns Dim ol' till! nioi-- t
elVeeliial leineilies
ever dUeovered I'or
eleansini; tlio hvs-te-

timl imrifyfiiB;
tlio IiUkmI. It lian
Flood tho test of
jearp, with n

utnllon, lia'cd on lis
intrltifte irlucp, nnd sustained liy its

cures. So inild ns to lie rale nnd
benelielal to children, nnd yet so feaielilnif
na to cll'ectttally iitirgo out tlio great

of thu liloud, plieh M the PCi'ofulous
nnd Fypliilillc eoiitainliinllou. Iiiiiuritlc!!,

that luno hirVed In the pyftent
fin- - year.", soon yield to Ihii powerful nntl-tlot- e,

nnd dljappear. Hence ltd wonderful
elites, many of which nro puhllcly known,
of Scioliiln, nnd all htoIuIoiis diseaKe?,
lilcci-s- , Irruptions, nnd cruptUu dis-

orders of th sltln, Tumors, J8lotclii.s,
lioils.l'ltnplcs, I'nstlllos, Sores.St.
Anthony's I'Jre, Homs ov Kr.vslix;-lu- s,

'roller, Salt JCIioiiiii, .Sciild
llcilil, Itili(rvoi-in- , ami inlernal UN

s of tin; Uterus, Kloiunoli,
lllld liiver. It nlni cures other com-

plaints, to which It would not seem especi-ull- y

adapted, such ni Dropsy, Dy.spcp-.sl- a,

KciiralKia, Hour! Disease.
J'Vinalo "VrcakiU!SS, Delilllly, nnd
lyOiicoi'i'li(::i, when tiiey nro inanifesta-lion- s

of the scrofulous poisons.
It is nn excellent restorer of lieallh nnd

strength in tlio Spring. Ity' renewing thu
appetite nnd vigor of tho digestlto organ?,
it dissipates the depression nnd listless lan-

guor of the season. Kven where no disorder
appears, peoplo feel liettcr. and live longer,
for cleansing thu blood. Tho system moves
on witli renewed vigor nnd a new leasu of
life.

pitEPA itr.n n r
Dr. J. C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass,,

J'ra(flcf onil Annltttcal Chemists,

SOLD BY ALL DUUGQISTS IlVL'HYWllKKE.

lll
'"NEW COODS!

-
A HEAVY STOCK,

Cheaper than 3s3vc3?2

S. 11 MILLER & SON

Have Just llcccivcd
tho largest nnd best supply ol

CHEAP AMD' FASHIONABLE

DRY GOODS,
They liae out orrered lotneii-- friends and cus-

tomers.

(Jlotlis, C'lssimeres, anil Satinotts
for MKN'S WKAlt,

Cloilis, jlapacas, Merinos,
for I.ADIK'tf WKAIl,

OA Id CO lift, JIUSMNP, CAJlHItlCS,

and every variety of Dry Goods desired,

Carpets, Mats, Ottomans,
in great variety and at tho

lo wnsr CASr prigJ'B.
LAiMTLY GJtOCKRIES,

including all the varielies of

COIT'ICKS, THAS and HUGAHS,

COUNTRY PKODUOE,
and a general supply of articles useful for tlio

table always on hand.

CALL AND SEE!.
Country produce of all kinds taken in ex

change for goods at ca-- h prices.
Od. 80,7 -- tf

BLOOMSBXJRG

MARBLE WOHKS,
T. L. Proprietor,

MAIN STItLHT, 11C1.0W MAItKI'.T.

Manufacturer of ami L'ealcr in till kinds of

MONUMENTAL MARBLE WORKS

Wo uso tho best A.MlIItlCAN nnd ITALIAN .Marble

IIo lias on hand and f urubhes to order

MONUMENTS,
TOM I!S,

IIKAPSTONKS,
UllNH, VASKS, &c

Uvery variety of JIai lilo cutting neatly executed at
mo lowest inarKei. (meet,

A long praullcnl expet lenen and personal ntlcnllon
to liiulue.ss makes the nroiirleliir eonlldent of glMng
Hatlsfaitlon. All urdera by inull promptly ullindeii
to. i'. u, UOX TJi.
JCST-- 7)', 'or!c tlclim crffi cc of ehirge.'XTsH

Aug. 21, '7My. T. L. OUNl'ON, Propilelor.

$38.00 PER T03ST.

REGISTERED

.t '.si'.i Ion I ileiuisit liiiini leil exclusively l)J'

lllllsenes llillll niiuiii .liai urn.

AnaLit lson each Imgntid (iiiallty guarniili ed. Seo
.tunplus mid cli'CUI!ili,,oniiaiiu nj iieaienrsgeneiuiij

JOSIAH J, AMiKiWS fS(l.S,
No. I H, l)elaaio.vciuio Philadelphia,

wiiagss-vl- .

NOTIOKTO TUHSSPASSKHB.
"XTftTICIJ IS limtlOliy UIVKN to nil per-
IN sous not to tresspass on tlio iirciuUusnf llio

uiuWetgiit'il In hunting, llfchlug or otherwise, as tho
or tho law will lu eury cuo Lo cnfuicul

liguuji. uieiu.
N, L. Campbell, L. A. Ilulehlsf li,
i:, A, KliaiiellH, Kamiiel Ni'j hard,
neorgo Conner, Philip Ci easy,

, I.J. lll'SH, .lames '1 lllui,
t, Win II, Mold, W. lllnpenstctl,
i Samuel llldhiy, leM All.liiun,

Isaac Cieasy, I'.ll.lliigeiiliucli,
J. li. Alsuiuu, blpl.

this I'Airn is os ni.i; wmi

POWELL & pHESMAH
XX. Advertising V-- Agents,
THIIIP& CHESTNUT OTO., OT. LOUIS, MO

E'USINKSS OAKDS,
V13ITIN01 A1IDS,

LIS'lTKlt IIKAUS,
DILLlll'AllS,

POaTIilta, AO., &().,

EXpatly m)J Cheaily printed ftt the Coi.iiM'
iiian Olllce.

Qvor Thittj'fonv Competitor

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

AND UMADING liOAI)
JJIIII.ADHM'IIA

AliHANGK.MKNT Ol' l'ASSKNGKIl
T15AIXS.

MAY 3d, 1S75.

T1IA1KS r.KAVH 111I E11T AS 101.1 0W8 (Sl'NllA V KXCErTLD

I'or New Yuri.--
, Philadelphia, Heading, PotlsUIlo

Tninaipta, c, 11,na n. in
I'or Cutnwlssa, 11,33 u. in. and ",30 p. in.
I'or Wllllainspoi t, G,2S a. in. and 4,oti p. in,

MAINS roil IIII'EKT lFAVn AS 01 1 On S, (KL'M'A V I .

CEI1K1I.)

I,ea e New Yoi k, 0,16 a.m.
1mvo Philadelphia, !i,U. a. in.

lteadlnj;, 11,3 in. in., Pottsvllle, l,ln p. m
and T.imaipin, l,sn p. m.

U'ao Catawlssa, (!,ii) a. in. and 1,00 p. ru.
l.cao Wllllaiuspoi !,!,! u. in. and r.,no p. in.
Passenyei s to and from New York and Phlladel

phla gu tliiiiugh w llhout change of cars.
,i. j:. wootkn',

Jlay 8, IsTI-- lf. (leni'ial Supeilntendent.

I) KliAWAUK, LACKAWANNA AND
WKSTLKN HAlLItOAl).

DIVISION'.
Tlme-'Iabl- o No. ail, Takes effect at 4:30 A.

TiiuiisDAY, i)i:ci:.Miii:it io, lsii.
NOIIT1I. I STATIONS. SOUTH,

p.m. p.m. p.m. n.m. p m. p.m.
U '.'.' s sr, i ir. srr.inion pud an 3ii
lis a I sua 14ii lit Heine in sail fir
mil 8 at 13 a 'lajiuniih ism 2:13 c. 11

U 4t, k 13 1 sr. . .Lackawanna In 11 a II fi r.11

11:11 str, in; pulsion loan a r.u "no
U an T Ml 1 11 .. West I'lltston... in an lis 1 05
11 111 7 r.:i 1 u. Wiiniiing to !H :t 01 1 11

11 10 71s 1 Jlnltlij l" ss am 7 m
lo ir, 7 11 1a M Kingston in 4f 111.1 7 sr
h an 7 ar, in 40. hlngston in mi 3 tfi 7 ::r.

s 17 Tin 1a II ..I'll mouth .lime,, in H MSB 7 45
s 12 Tan 12 an ....Plymouth linn a nil 7 to
k on 7 ii la 31 AMiiiil.de 11 nn :i sin 7 rs
8 10 7 15 12 21'. Nlllllleoko 11 ID 3 40 8(2
7 II! 7 Id 12 111 .lllltlltuk'HI leeli. II 18 3 Ml 8 15

7 an i! W 12 nl . ..Miickxhlniiy 11 "a 4 in h ::n

7i! i! sf, 11 41! ....Illelc's l'eriy... inn 4 20 n
r, r.7 c 24 11 ....Ileaeh llaien... 11 Ml las lid
a 4n c. 211 11 31 1:1 nilck .... 12 l J :m 7 11)

c 32 (113 11 82 .....Hilar ciei I; 12 is 4 in 7 12
a 27 (! 18 11 17 ...Willow (Hole.. .. 12 12 4 Ml 7 Is
nan ii n.i 1111 1.hne llldge 12 17 1 Ml 7 an
I! mi r. Ml 11 02 Ilspy 12 2ii 5 Ki 7 3S

5 5S ft 4(1 10 fJl ...llloomsblllg 12 S2 5 12 7 17

5 51 1. 40 1U40 Unpen 12 37 5 1S 7 5.1

5 41 5 31 10 43 Catawlv-- Hlldge. 12 42 5 21 8 12
t, 10 5 3ii Hi in . Clark's sw Itch... 12 in r. ::n sic,
5 15 5 12 HI 22 D.lllllll tl 5 IS 8 31,

n nl r, n2 1U12 chul.ky Ill 5 ns sis
155 4 57 Kins Cilluel'iil 1 II (1 0.1 8 .V.

4 30 40 u 5 .Noitliuiiilieiland. 13) 0 20 u an
a. 111. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. a.m.

DAVID T. HOUND. Hunt.
Kiipoilnteiident'sonicc, Kingston, , Mai eh 5, 1st l.

VrOKTIIHKN (JICNTKAL, (A HAY AY

on and after November aoih, 1S73, trains will Icaio
HUNIIUIlYns follows:

NOIITIIWAKD.

Kilo Mall 5.aiin. in., an lio Plinlra U.Mln. in
" Caiiandalgua.. . 3.3.1 p. m,

" ltodiesler 5.15

" Niagara IMH

Itenovn aceoininodalloii 11.10 a. In. niilio Williams
P"it 12.55 p. in.

LlmtraMnK l.ina.m.,arilio lilinlr.v in.aii a. m.
Uullalo i:.prcss7.15a. in. an ho HulTalo s.w a. m,

HOUTIIWAII1).

llugalo ll.spicss2.50 a. in. mi he llairlsburg 4.to n.m
" lialllinoies.io

LlmlraMall ll.inu.m., an lie llniilsbiiigl.Mi p. m
" ashlngton 10.30 "
" llnlllinoro r,.30 "
" Washington s.so "

llanbburg accommodation s.iop. m. an lie Harris-
lilll-i- 10.M1 11. m.

arilio llaltlinoio 2.2nn. in
" Wasldr.glon c.13

Krlo Mall 12.55 a. m. arilio HarrMuirgS.ns a. in.
" llalllmoro8.li) "
" Washlnglon 10.35 "

All dally except Sunday.

1). M. IiOYi), Jr., Oeneral Passenger Agcnti

A. J, CASSATT, Oeneral Manager

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.

riiiluilelnliin & Ij'io I!. It. Division.

SUMMKU T1MH TAULK.

ON and after SUNDAY, MAY 2.1.1, lS7r,.
tho trains on Ihu Philadelphia & Krlo Hall

lio. id DlWsou wllliuu as IoUoivn:

PAST LINK leaies New York-- .. o an a. Ill
Philadelphia. ..12.5.1 p. Ill

" " " lialllmoru .. l.'.'ii p. in
" " " llarilnbiirg.,,. .. 5.lul p. Ill
" " nrr, at Wllllainspoi t.. . 8.55 p. Ill
" " ' Lock Ilsun ..1D.20 p. Ill

" " llillefoiile ..11.51) p. Ill

LlllU MAlLleaves New Yolk . . 8.25 p. Ill
" " l'hllailelihla.. ll..',5p. in

" " lliiirlslniig.... ... 4.2511.111
" " " Wtlllamspoil, ... sa,.--, n.m
" " lJKk llaieu ., . . . u.45 a. m

" " lieiiuio ... ll.n.1 u, m
" " air. at Lilo

NIAOAUA llXl'HI'.SS leaves.Phlladelphla 7.41) a, m
" " llalllinoio 7.35a. m

" ' " llaiiMiurg. . .Ki..Ma.in
" air. at Wllllainspoi t.. I.Mp, m

" " " 1.0(1; llaien.... 3.16 p. in
" " " llenoio 1.30 ji. in

KI.MIltA .MAILleaiosIPIilladelplil.i s.m a. m
" " " llalllinoio . h :ui a, m
" " " llaiiMiurg l.ar.p, m
" " nrr, at Wllllainspoi I K.ln p. m
' " " Loelc llaim 7.30 p. in

: n;

JiASTWMll).

I'JIIL'A EXVIIi:SSleniesl.oek llacn... . n.ton.m
" " " Wllilaui-piir- t T.r.iu. m
" " nnlvesnt llai'iUliuig llJfiii.in" " " Halt hum ii U.15 p. in
" " " I'lilladelrhla 8..V. p. in
" " " Now Yoik 0,15 p. in

DAY i:.'PI(i:ss leaios lienovo a.ln a, in
" " " iJH klliien in. rui.iu" " " Vlllliniii.poit....ll :u, in
" " nrr. atllaiiWiuig ll.imp.in
' " 1'llll.ldellihl.l iwo p. in
' " " NeivYoik ULlp. I..
" " " llalllinoio ti,l5 p. 111

Kill 11 il AIL leai cb Li lo ji.ho a. 111

" " " Ill llOlO k.H5 p. in
" " " I.01 k llaiei ws p. in
" " " Vllll.iiiiiHiit ln.wip.iii
' " arr. at 11'iiiWiuig .t u, in
" " " llalllinoio J.U111 111

" " " riilliidelnhla 0.45 a. m
' New York 10.10 n, 111

l''A8V UNI! leaMs Wllll.unMioi t U.tJi a. in
" air. lit llaiilslairg ii.tJiu, lu
" 11 " llalllinoio J.iiftu. 111

" " " I'lillilllilplllil T.3SU.M
" " " KewYoik lo.vsii. in

I't lo Mall WMit, Niagara Kxprets West, Llnilia
Mall WektniHl Day i:.x'iei.s liul mnkn rinse roiiiiic
lion at Norlliuinlierlaiid Willi I.. A II. II, II. trains for
Wllkes-lliui- ntiil heranloii,

to .Mall West, Mngnrit Kxpross West nnd Klmlra
Mull Wot innkoeloso eomncllouat Wllllaiusiioi t
i Uh N. I', it, W, trains Norm.

Lrlo Mull Lost und West, Magara Lxpresa Wett,
I'akt Lino West ond Day Lxpress Knst mako rliwo
eonneellon at Ixick Union Willi 11, 1:. V, It, 11,, truliiB.

Kilo Mull Last und West connect lit Kilo ultll
I in us on I, H, A.M. H.H. II., at ciary with (i.e. A.
V, 11, II, at Luipoiliim Willi II. N, Y. f, II. II., und
ut Dilllwoodwllh A. V. II. II,

I'm lor lain will iuii betueen I'hlhidelplila and
Wllllamsport on Niagara Kpie'.s West, last Lluo
West, Philadelphia Kxprrss Latt and Day J&prcbS
Uuht, bleeping Cnixoii ullnlght trains.

WM, A. BALDWIN,
Jan, 8,15-- tc tieueral Supt

SUI GENEHIS.

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS.

UHEQUALEDr&UMPPROACHED
tn rni'twlty my rxcltoncu liy nny citlicr. AwnnM

TIEEllffillTliiS
an.. DIPLOMA OF HONOR-- "

VIENNA, 1873; PARIS, TO.
nlll V Aiwrlom Orpans rvir nw.inlril nny nuild
UllLr In llureiH', or m hli U m h

lnry excclli'iu'u n ta coiamiind a u!lii hilo llurp.
A I 111 A VO nwnrtloil lillu l jircniinir.n id ttnliiu.
ALll ft I O trlnl l!li"-llli- In Alurli n II H

r.nr'ipr. Ontof luni.lre,U III. in Imw Imt lit. n ..III
nil hero niiyiillnr i linvo Imsi purrrn.il,

nrpT llMlnml liy Kralnrnl Mil lilnii", In linlh

DUO I liiiiiltier(, to Ihi ntirlliilid. Km
'1 KSl'IMONIAt, t'llK'irr.Alt, wi ll epailoi s of mi.
than Olio TlmllHllltil ( 'nt frivl.

IIIOIOT en liming ft Mummi i llnlnlln. Do net
lllolol tiikeony ellnr. Hculeit net unnl u coll
miumoss r ulltatt Hifirtof organs '"' or- - Mi

ccii'on ot Irv ten; hint m u 'I mimilhuia 'w.
Clrtll OTVI CP Mlth most linportiintlnit.rovo- -

fltW o I Ut '"" " N, w
Null, nnil Oomlihliitliin Stopn. Suprrli
Klngero iiml ullur 'UNei cf ni'i' ilcslHim.
PIANO-HAR- P ORGANS
(llllkllp eomblimllun ot tin so limlnimcnlj.

EASY PAYMENTS. tXmXu"f
luOiiiint; er rriitnl until rent pnj fi.r tlic or,:an.

I T 1 1 P nnd Circular , till full futile-ll-
I ALUIlUtO ld.iiK.flw A,l,lrcM.MAK)N- -

J

HAMLIN (MKIAN CO., 151 Tmnnlit litre. WW

WSl a.1 Unl.m Hinnrc, NLW YOXHI; ir bU Si fl
Adams St., CUIOAUO.

MASON & HAMLIN

MAY HE OllTAINnt) AT

WHOLESALE OP. RETAIL
01'

Ij. 15. PWEIil.,
SCRAHTOHT, Pa.

-

(lencrat Ayciit also for tho cetrbratett

CHICKERING PIANOS.

also, or
J. K. n LlF.H,

ju.ooMMiriia, pa.,
Dealer ill nliove Iiislriiinciils.

Jlaieh Iti.Tn y

JlOJilNS & HOLMES

ML

No. lit'entro.itro .

Plumlmrs Gas anil Steam Fitters

MANl'rACTlTKLHM Ol'

.C X IsT "W AEE,
UALVANlZri) I HON COllNK'i:.

WINDOW CAPS,

AWNINGS,
Wire TicIHm'S, &c. Denlers in Hlovc, liaii"-e- s,

I'liinnees, lialliniuro Mentors, l.i.w linwn
tiritles, Mniilfls, riJJII'S, Wi'tillicr HI up- -,

ic. A Nn

GAS FIXTURES

of tholatoM design. Spi attention puld i" '
palling SenlngMiiehlnestf eieiyde-- ilpllon s aii- -,
Looks. ii Hanging. Key rilling, Ae. I'lliaii In

Heated lijMeamnt .ibiuall eottulnve lint
Air. I'eli. 1M,T 11.,, i.,iin 111,111 ?

IJl'IOHll (1(1 llillll
m VOD I'lMl' Is the .11

I" Mft u MmwlO'lgl'd Millldalil ut
MC,n ir momc 11111 inaiitei, jk'iiid.ii
"l4t I cv ty M'rdlet, tho l.es ptltnli Inr

"SI NticY' the .oust u.niiei. Alliniion
j3'ir-- j Isliiilled tolll.ilchlej's Improied lliuil.
tftWJ3 et,the Drop iheck vnlie, which can 00
rVfi'iV "Hlidrawn without dhtuihlnglhp J.1I11I1-- ,

Vl'ra and the copper chandler which neier
liftfmitl cracks, scales or I lists and M III last a llto
fwL'JVi, lime. I'or salo liy di'ideis and Hie tiwlo
i'r-':s- ' generally. In ordir tone sure thai jou
fiiiSC) get lllatchlej's I'ump.lw careful und sen
that It has my trndo maikns ahoie. If joinloiiot
knowwhero lo liuv, (le.scrlillie ilreulais, logellior
null Hie mime and adihcKS of llio agent nearest juu
Mill bo fill niched hi uililreislng with slump,

C'HAS. (I. IlL.VI't'lll.llV, Manur.iciuier,
51) I, cominurvu st , l'hlladelpnl.i.
nut kali: iiy

J. SCHUYLER .To SON, Eloomsburg, Pa.
March 5 '75 Om

CARPETS ! OA RPETS ! !

S. H. MILLER Be SON

HAVH .HIST HKCKI VKD and arc. nniring
al lerylow jiilccs 0110 of Ihohestns-suilinentso- f

CAHl'HTH cur oirelid for Kilo ot
tho town of llloiiin'liuig. They nro all new and In
t lie very laleMhljIes. Prices Miryfroiu vscoiitalo
Jl.M) perjnrd. Cull and seo Ihein.

del, S3, '74-- tf.

""NOTICE."
vrOri(;l'. is lieuliy given lliat llio lllonriis

Xl burgdas company Mill put In ten ho pipe and
lutnlsli meters to tho dlleus or Hlfsiuislairg frflW.11 wheio Iho dlstaneo lioui the street docs not
eecc(l r.u reel j excess ot t.o fiet will Ui clinrged at
tho latoof r.ureuls pirfoot 111. Ill Sepliiuher ltisl.i. c. w. MIl.Ll'.H.M cictary.

Sept. II, Tl.- -tt

""lTENDIPvSIIOTT'S

OlTOSITHTlIi: C'LNTUAL HDTKL.

lias a complete stock of pure and icllaMo

Diiuns,Mi:iiiciNi:ti, oiil.micai.k, dylm, acids,

bOAl'it, KODA, bODA AKII, PA I NTH, OILS,

fll.AfcS, 1'11'ITY, VAILSIhlllM AND ALL'

l'AIN'l'IlliSlilirri.ll.HPONllKS.llllL'HII.

nn, i'i:iii'ii.Mi:i(Y, ac,

AT YHHY LOW IMUOtiS.

could ry rrodiieo lakeu In oxchango for Dings,
Mcdlclliei!, Djes, to.;

Xfi,
OENTIlALfidSfSTOJllS.

llai 0 a caret iilly.u lei led stock of cholco

tiias, cori'ia:,' kpoaii, sprth, koap, ph kli h,

SAl't'llH, liSIl, HAMS, CANNLl) l ilt ITS,

VllUL'TAllLLS ANI)OTIIi:itl'lNUli:ot'i;i!-ILS- ,

rOHUKJN AND DOMKSTIO

Fniitn; Kills and Confeetioiittry,

all at tho lowciitiosslhlo prices.

urcountry l'roduco taken liitxclmngc.jii
J'.lGoiiibturg, Mnuli la, ldi5--y


